feeling of tii'edness (one year). For a year and a half had been unable to taste with right side of mouth. Head noises-" terrific-like vibration "-are constantly present and keep her awake. Has had burning pain in left forearm and thigh for six months; speech painful at times; face and back of head feel cold.
On examination.-Thin woman, with prominent malar bones and marked hollowing of both temples--particularly right. Inconstant titubatory movements of head, with varying involuntary tremors of right upper limb. All movements are increased by emotion; she is nervous and apprehensive.
Cranial nerves.-Normal apart from: pupils-medium size, right slightly larger than left; a little irregular; react poorly to light but briskly on accommodation. Ocular movements show horizontal nystagmus on lateral conjugate deviation, coarse to right and fine to left; ill-sustained nystagmus on looking upwards.
Slight narrowing of left palpebral fissure. Right corneal reflex absent; gross hypalgesia to pin-prick and cotton-wool over right side of face, except in front of external auditory meatus. Jaw deviates to right of mid-line.
Right half of tongue insensitive to pin-prick and to taste anteriorly. Tongue slightly tremulous. Nerve deafness present on right side.
Motor Wassermann reaction in fluid and blood, negative. The history is of longer duration than the printed notes indicate. When aged 9 years the patient was unable to stretch an octave on the piano with her right hand, whereas she could do so with her left hand. The wasting of the first dorsal interosseous space has been present for at least twelve years for four years she has had increasing difficulty in straightening the little finger of the right hand. Eight years ago she noticed a painful swelling beneath the left knee; this swelling is still present though no longer painful; it appears to be a neurofibroma attached to the left external popliteal nerve. Three years ago she had intermittent vomiting with headaches for one year; for the past two years she has been getting increasingly deaf in the right ear. During the past three years she has repeatedly burned herself on the right wrist. The presence of a neurofibroma on the left external popliteal nerve, and a small pigmented mole on the anterior abdominal wall with a few caf6-au-lait spots suggest the diagnosis of multiple neurofibromatosis, the cerebral symptoms being due to a right lateral recess tumour. 1532 52
